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P.O. DMWER 519 NIANTIC, CONNECTICUT 06357
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Noveriber 17 rI994
LymeTorn Clork

PR]ISI}{T:
Wayne Fraser, chmn.l Paul- Forn:ica, secy.; i'/il1ia.m Dwyer,
l,Torn:an Feck f TI, Sharon Baroni
riLterneutes: Llhris l"lu1laney and Sharvn lvlclaughlin

ABSlll'IT: ltthena Cone a.nd Alt. PauL Snith

l'he u:eeting was called to order at 7 z3A P.Il' at the Tov;n
HaIl by \,{ayne !?aser, chairrnan.

}UBLIC }]iIIEGATICNS:
Ceci] Rhodes, ! Sessa I,ane, said his property fronts llon'^

Sessars property. He reviewed incidents that have occurred over
the past twelve years. He said they unload paving machines in
the street, and n:an.y other rnachines. The street becoriies verl/
congested from alL the cars and equiprnent parked there. lle
said that Dawleyts liuto Sody Co. a1so has cars parked in the
street. He listed al-l the equiprren.t stored on the Sessa proper-
ty. He said they also piled loose dlrt on the edge of Red Brook
(b.lso known as Black Pt. Creek)

He said Sessa does not have eriployee parking space, anC they
operate stearn cleaning equipr'"ent for the trucks, and the waste
goes lnto the town culverf,sand the brook. IIe wants sotne of these
activities restricted.

He said Dawleyrs Auto Body 0o. has tried to make their property
look better, but it looks like a junkyard. He said he sees people
comi-ng and going there to get car pa:rts. lIe also has a 42 ft.
trailer there

IIe would l1ke to see Mr. Sessa restricted from bringlng in
fill . He feels lt{r. Sessa should be in ayr industrial- zone, not
in a CB zone.

Ivlr. tr?aser sald he will look into this natter and respcnd to
his complaints.

Bill. Mulhol1and, Zontng Hrforcenent Officer, said i,r. Sessg
has not been here for 12 yearsr D€ither has lt'ir. Rhodes. lie
stated ttrat rlany of the concerns are pclice i""atters, not zonrng,
matters. I{e stated that if }.ir. Rhodes is not satisfied vrith the
resuLts froil liir. I'iulhol-landr then l4r. Rhodes can go to ZB!,. I''.r.
l'lultr.olLanri said" there has been a situationi there over the last
two or three years.

The i-ionr::issj-on studied the 10 or 15 pictures presenteci by
irir. Fhodes .
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Jay Gionet, B Tndian Rocks Rd., i'iiantic, was present
to outl-ine solire of their plans for the future. He said they
are neeting lvith l'trortheast Utilj.ties, lvho have volunteered
to help vrith Christii'ras lighting.

i'ir. Gionet said they have norv focused their plans on:
;rdopt-/r Block, Iv,luni-cipal and Shared Parking, and on the
iJoardwalk Pro;ect.

The want to clean up the dorvntown streets, and enlist
high school pupils to assist in this. lle said they are
looking to the future on the l{unicipal a.nd Shared Pariting.

Tle said the proposed board walk rvould be about 25 ft.
from the center of the tracks on the water side. He said
there is rip-rap for about 3000 ft. along there, and the
v/al-k couLd go frori: I{ol-e-in-the-i'/aLl- to about opposite the
Niantic Transmission. After that, it viould go to a board
walk. l.le said Arntrak does not call f or fences to be in-
stalled along the track, but his group has talked with Antrak
about havJ-n.g a fence instalLed there.

i-Te reported the current railroad bridge lvill- be realigned
and be out lnto the bay a litt1e ffore. Ile said the DI'IP an.d
the Corps of lhgJ.neers have no problen with the boardwalk
proposal-.

!{e said they would also like to have a colTlmunity-vride
event take p1aee, rnaybe in late August with Civil War
groups taking part.

They are also trying to inprove sidewal-ks in dovmtor,"m
Iiiantic al-so.

Nornran Peck asked if they have figured out the cost of
the proposed walk. li'r. Gionet answered about :113r 000r 000.

;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\tty Granvrl-1e i'iorris was present with I{r. Gionet ,
and said the boardival-k r,vouLd be located about where the pol-es
are l ocated n ol,J .

:/lr. C. F.hodes asked rf rirntrak coul-cl help on the pro ject.
ltlr. C.ionet saj-d they ar.sked ivhat r.ve vrould like ther: to consider.
He said they r,vere interested that the tovar could see sorije
benefits to the tov,in fron the rrntrak eLeci;rification-
lir. G.ion.et said his group is investigating the possi-bility of
federal an.d state fundrngi.

Atty. Morris said they also hope there rn&y be soriie grants,
and there could also be fund raisers held.

A fishing pier tvas shovrn on the drawi.ngs presented.
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llr. Dwyer as}.;ed. if they coul_dnrt have a rSell & ges16r:or rSel-l- a Benchr: progran, and. they agreeO.
"irtty. iforris sa:'id th:_!?"uiu:.iity- of aco.uiring the propertynear the bridge is bei_ng gxplorecl ats"o. iie said they don,i seeany contnerclal area estiztlistreo on ttris bcarciivaf k. They saldthe vrafk alcng the river as plannecl by the tolvn is scheduf eclto start 1n .Decenrber.
PauL Boblnski of the 

, rrairy iueen bus j.ness vras 1:resen t,and agreed there is need. to prLn'io"-'n,i"e parking.Jt was announced that ',-ision-iooc wiri ri:eet on ,ia.n. 9,1995 at the Corrir:uni.ty Center.

laul ror;;,ica askei aboul.*y prans for rast Lyrie secti.on.l1]hey said they are concentratin.g" o;-ih; clor^rnto,rrn ut,"tlon rightnolvr but they are open to suggestions for F,r.anders.
lir. Gionet arnd ;\tty. j'iorris were thanked for appearingtonight before the (.)onr:issj.on

O]I BUSIIVESS:
SUB(IOFi}ifT._i.lils-- a) Shr,red parking

B1r1 l,'Julholland said he and Irir. Hunt studied the previousdrafts and carire up rv-i.th Draft i4-"i'prJsenteO tonight.
Paul 'Forrnica asked if a four-fa.niry horire vranted rrsharedparking'r, could it. Ivlr. r.rulhoii""J-""ia it wouid 

-rrJt 
u" alr_ovredbecause a home is residential . fi-"-"u"1dentia1 hoite is in acorimercial area, it cannot.have 

"ir""ua-part<ing unLess the hor:econverts part of the buildlng to a co*mirciar- busi.nes.l'lr. Forli:ica fert that if you'-live in a-'co*':erciar zoner youshoul-d be abr-e to have shlred part<ing-on that tand.
ldorman Feck III saj-d vre slipuld" accoirr;:toclate the guy vrho has

?nl.ilfi.llg. then apartn ents above it, -"" they ;u;A-p;rking for

I'1r. Bobinski spoke of his property on. penn . Ave. where hehad a store rjlh a.n'apartrient up o"*" lt. i:e asked if he courdsha.re iris parking, u".ro rr*u tord.'rre couro if there 1s a retailstore or buslnesJ there.
iir. Feck asked about the method of calcul'ti.ng parking, asit r,vas left out of thls draft. l,ir. tiuinorland said it cou:d beput back in. He also asireo abou{-gi;;ft the (ionrji.ssion theflexlbllity to waive a "*"t"tn p;"ii;;l.Ii'r. iluliror-rand said the tovrn attornuy fert thi.s wourd nct besatisfactory- it ar-L needs to be "p"ir"a cut. gorrevur, itcouLd be looked at if a situati.o" -i"i;;; .iitr' fieck suggested the coriiniission 

-snoutd 
riec-ide tonight togo to a pub11c hearing on sirireA-i;;k;";.
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li,r. Iorrr:ica fel_t strongly that a person should be abl_e tc
rent space out for shared parking froLr. a residence.

;i definitj.on of Shared Parking was girren to the nieirbers.

I\iOIL'TON by Sharon Baroni:
To approve as vrritten and revised the fast l,;rnre Zoning
Cornrr,ission. Shared Parking llegulations Draft i,',4, and
that it be put before a public hearing.
Secon.ded by Bill lwyer, and so voted (5-0).iJoting aye: Sharon Baron.i, Bill lwyer, via;me ilraser,

Chri.s i'lullaney, Ilorman Peck IIT and
Paul Formica.

This rvill be scheduled for a public hearing at the first
avai]able date

Sharon Raronj- left the ineeting at 9z2A p.rir. and Sharvn
Itic]-augh-lin vJas seated in her p-1ace.

b ) I'iunici al Parking
A Draft l!I, dated II/17/94 on l,iunicipal }arking was

studied by the mer:bers.
/rfter fi,uch dlscussion it rvas decided to call the proposat

rrJ':ast Lyme Z,on:ng, Cior,rriission larklng li.mendlnent Proposal I
(omitting the rvord l\iunicipal in. the title, and in the three
proposed provisions.

It was :f,elt that private parking lots could be considered,
an.d be written up separately.

I"ICTION by Bill Dwyer:
To schedule a public hearing on the i:iast Lynr

Arnendmen.t proposeci II/17/94 and as arnended_ tonigh
Seconded by (;hrls 1tlu1laney, and so voted" (6-

e Parkin.g
t.
o).

Yoting aye: Bill lwyer, Chris l{ullaney, ija.yne .0raser,

i:?lr.j::aughlin, 
tforrian }eck Tri and paul

llo Correspondenoe

l,{CllllOid bv }'lorr::an I'eck II-l-:
To appro\.re the ),995 schedule of neetings and to file it
wi-th the llorvn C;f erk.
Seconded by Shav;n. l.cl,augh1in, and so voted (6-0).

l/€iyne,liraserr said he is writing a letter to l,'tr. G.ril_Io re:
hi-s colrplaints.

I'..r. I'iu1hollanci said he has investigated the ilatter, and
sald the utan. collects Porsches, and does not operate e gaTage
at his h.one. ?here is no case to take tc court or to ZBt\,,
but l,ir. Gril-l.o can appeal to ZBA, if he wishes.
llext neeting is a public heari.ng on the Yacht Club proposed
anen.dr:ents. Also eLections will be held.

lioved to ad;1ourn by Iiaul Formica at 9;55;;
Fraser a.nd so votec unanin:ously.

seconded by iiayne

1\ ,, ues ".&o'4rt\,T,rt


